
LINCOLN REPUBLICANS OUT

Opening of the Campaign at the Capital City
Last Night.

GREAT DEMONSTRATION ON THE STREETS

MnrrhltiK Dull "tlimr Tlirlr I ti t li 11 --

Inmn nnil .Senntor IltirroUM .MnUrft
n Stlrrlim Aililrrm nl the

Auditorium.

LINCOLN. Sept. 1?. (Special Telegram.)
There necmert to bo no limit to the en-

thusiasm manifested ns the republican clubs
of Lincoln nml nearby towns marched
through the principal streets tonight prior
to the, republican rally nt the Auditorium. It
was the llrst republican parndo of the cam-
paign and nil along the line of march the
streets were crowded with spectators.

Pome of the clubs carried torches, some
banners and others Oiled the nlr with the
loud blasts from horns. Over 100 trans-
parencies told of the prosperity of the land
under the republican administration and the
fallacy of democratic doctrines. Among
the Inscriptions which attracted the most
attention were: "Where Is the Crime of
'73?" "The Republicans Promised fs Mnro
Work and More Wages anil We've (lot
Iloth." "Hryan In IMS. Free Trade; In
1836. Kree Silver; in 1000.

In 1904. What?" "Teddy and Adlal Soldier
and Coppcrhcnd."

The parade disbanded at the Auditorium,
nhero Senator J. C. Hurrows of Michigan
addressed several thousand peoplo on

the republican issues.
HiMt Tliry ltti'clii'il.

The line of march extended from Ninth
and I streets south to O street, east on O

to Fifteenth street, south on Fifteenth to
I, street, west on L to Thirtieth street and
north on Thirtieth street to tho Auditorium.
The, procession was led by a platoon of
mounted police, followed by Putnam's
band. Then came Thief Marshal P. James
Cnsgrove. Colonel J II. McClay, chief of
staff, Ororgn B. Toboy. adjutant, nnd the
Mowing staff. Itufus IC. Hark,
Z. N. Ilranson. William II. Clark.
E. L. Ilolyoke, V. T. Stevens. James Par-
ker, Frank K. Parks. Milton K. Caldwell.
R. S. Young anil Joe Cameron. The Young
Ladles' McKlnley and Roosevelt club oc-

cupied tho next position of honor, Imme-
diately preceding the first division, which
marched in the following order'
Marshal H. M Mdlk and mounted staff,

i'nloii Veteran club.
First Ward Republican rlub.
Second Ward club.
Third Ward Itrpub'l.-ii- club

Fourth Ward Hi publlruii club.
Fifth Ward Republican club.
Sixth Ward Republican club

Seventh Ward Rcpunllcan club.
Abrnhum Lincoln Republican club.

German Republican club.
Traveling Men's Republican club.

Young Men's Republican club
Railroad Men's Republican club.

Worklngmen's Dinner Pull Republican club.
HcundlnHVlntt, Republican club.

Havelock Republican Marching club.
McKlnley nnd Roosevelt Junior Republican

c'.ub.
The second division was under command

of J. C. F. McKesson of Emerald, v. ho was
nsBlsted by Douglas Frye, acting as chief of
staff, and Fred Klnyun, J. S. Ilaer. Roy L.
Stewart, Frank A. (Jraham, C. W. Mosety.
William Phlllpp3, F. N. Tyrcll. Thomas
Pratt, F. II. Oraham, Clayton Cable, Fred
Ileekmap and neorgo Welton. The order
was as follows:

Wnverly Troop Rough Riders.
Raymond Troop Rough Hlders.
Kmerald Troop RoukIi Riders.
Lincoln Troop Rough Riders.
Denton Troop Rouh Riders

Hickman Troop Rough Riders.
Havelock Republican Flambeau club.
1'nlverslty Place Republican club.
Republican Colored Flambeau club.

Abraham Lincoln Colored Flambeau club.
Pi'essi to I Hen r Burrow. '

sHad Its seating capacity been almost
ngnln as large tho Auditorium would not
havo held all tho peoplo who turned out
tonight to hear Senator J. C. Hurrows of
Michigan deliver tho first republican
speech of the cnnipalgn in this county.
AH tho standing room was occupied and
only those who arrived long before the
meeting opened were able to secure seats.
Tly the time tho procession reached the
building the street was crowded with peo-

plo waiting for admission nnd after the
vnrlnus marching clubs entered the hall
thero was but little room left. Hundreds
were ttirned nwny and as many mnro made
no attempt to secure ndmlHslon after see-
ing tho crowds about the doors.

Senator Hurrows' speoch was convincing
throughout and made a deep impression
upon his hearers. The speaker was Intro-
duced by Congressman Hurkctt. He began
bis romarks by saying that a victory for
tho democratic party would mean free
silver nnd free trade, either of which
would result disastrously for the nation.
Ho said the cries of imperialism, mili-
tarism and trusts wero raised for tho pur-
pose of deception and that none of thoso
throe issues wero ns Important to the
democratic party ns either free silver or
free trade. Ho recited tho evils of both
nnd next turned his attention to tho demo-

cratic argument against expnnslon, placing
particular emphasis on tho Inconsistency
of W. J. Hryan In denouncing the treaty of
pence after ho had nilvocnted Its ratifica-
tion In congress. fining back to tho early
history of tho Spanish-America- n war tho
speaker said that no power on earth could
havo prevented the hostilities with Spain
after tho Maine was destroyed.

"Kvon Hryan was for war." ho said.
"Hryan was In It himself."

Kiplnlnn tin Trent)'.
Ho next cnlled attontlon to tho terras ol

tho protocol and then to tho terms of the
treaty of peace, which Rrynn helped ratify
and which declared that Spain should
evacuate and cede the archipelago to the
t'nlted States.

"Up to the ratification of tho treaty our
democratic friends wero with us and urged
us on. but now Hryan doesn't like the
treaty becauso of its provisions concerning
tho Philippine Islands, if that was not n
good treaty why did Hryon Beek to have It
ratified?"

Sonator Hurrows next called attention
to tho resolution offered In an executive
session of tho United States senato by Vest
of Missouri, whlnh provided for the saiuo

A GREAT RECORD.

Hard to Duplicate it in Omaha,

Scores of representative citizens of Omaha
ro testifying on the following subject.

Puch n record of local endorsement is
In modem times. ThU public state-

ment made by a citizen is but ono of tho
many that have preceded It and tho hund-

reds that will follow. Head It.
Mrs. Kanudo Thompson. SOS Douglas St.,

says. "It Is nearly twenty )ears since I

first had troublo with my back and kidneys,
and In spite of all doctors nnd mcdiclncb
could do, I gradunlly grew worsp. Thero
aro very '

few people lu my neighborhood
who do not know how I suffered. Seeing
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised I senf to
Kuhn & Co.'s drug Btoro for a box. After
using It I found tho pain In my back had
rassed away. I cannot use words Btrong
enough lo express my opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pills after what they did for me
when everything else had failed."

For Bale by all dealers. Prlco DO cents,
Koater-Mllbur- n Co., Huffnlo, Y. Y., sole
agents for the United Stales.

Remember tho name, Doan's, and take no
substitute.

disposition of the 1'hlllpplno Islands as
of the Island of Cuba. This resolution was
defentod through the efforts of tho demo-
crats In congress. Tho attltudo of the
party was shown by defeating that
measure nnd advocating the ratification of
a treaty that it now denounces.

Tho speaker snld the withdrawal of the
American forces from the Philippines
would mean continued warfare. Of the
eighty tribes on the Islands only one Is
now at war with the American troops. He
snld In conclusion "The election of
Hryan would mean that Agulnaldn would
ho made the cornerstone of the 'stable gov-

ernment' and that the American navy would
stnnd around nnd say to other countries,
'Hands off while tho Filipinos butcher
each other."

HHiivinu opim tiii: r impawn.
Oiniiliii Mn ii ieui for McKlnley nnd

Prosperllv nt PlitttKiuiiutli.
PLATTSMOt'TII, Neb.. Sept.

Hon. John L. Webster of Omaha
opened the fall campaign for the repub-
licans In this city last evening. Those
occupying seats on the platform were
Judge W. H. Newell of Plattsmouth. who
will succeed hlmelf ns state senator from
this county; C. II. Dietrich, candidate for
governor; David Hrown of Nebraska City,
candidate for float representative for Cass
anil Otno counties; J. L. Root, candidate
for county attorney, and Oeorgo L. Farley,
chairman of the county central committee.

Tho speaker was Introduced by A. L.
Tldd, secretnry of the McKlnley-Roosove- lt

club. Ho dealt with the money question,
exposing Wio fallacies of free silver, and
pointed out the benefits of the gold standard
In glowing terms. He handled the trust
question In n new way and by common-
place Illustrations that were happy In
stntement. The subject of Imperialism was
hlB chief topic ami was handled lu n mag-
nificent manner, which held tho closest
attention of the large audlenco and wns
received with the great applause it well
merited.

Tho spenker said that if Mr. Hryan should
be elected president and his party follow-
ers came Into power It would result In a
calamity to tho country as disastrous ns
tho tidal wave that swept tho coast of
Texas and destroyed the city of Galveston.
It would be a tidal wave that would de-

stroy the activity In business and general
pnsperlty that prevails from ouo end of tho
country to the other and supplant It with
stagnation and waste and ruin.

Mr. Webster was followed by C. H. Die-

trich with a strong anil telling speech,
which was well received. The Janda

band nnd the Plattsmouth News
qunrtet, the latter In rough rider uni-
forms, furnished the music, which wns
highly appreciated, ns tho quartet was fre-
quently encored.

ItlMM IM.ICANS I'll, I, X.IIOOI, IIOI'SIv.

l.nrKi' Crowd Attends (lir Itnlly Held
nt Thurston, .l.I'I'NDBR. Nob., Sept. IS. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Thero was n grand republican rally
at the little town of Thurston last night
nnd the large school houso wns tilled to
overflowing. The speakers of the evening
were Hon. C. L. Day and Hon. K. A.
Wlltse, both of Pender. The crowd was
very enthusiastic. Tho speakers both gave
tho fusion element, of which there were
qulto a few present, some very hard nuts
to crack. After the speaking closed the
republicans orgrnlzed n McKlnley nnd
Roosevelt club with a membership of fifty
and they feel sure after they havo had
time to circulate tho list they will run It
up to 100.

There was a delegation of democrats In
Pender who organized themselves into n
band to go over to Thurston nnd break
up tho meeting. Some of the leading dem-
ocrats of tho county were In the scheme.
They worked the town to get the hoodlum
element to go, but when they got thero
they made up their minds It would1 bo bet-
ter not to mnko the break.

Aiintber Lie Vnlloil,
YORK, Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)

are well awaro they are losing
farmer votes In Yoik county. They urc
duperate and this week's Issuo of Teller- -

Democrat, a fusion orgnn, publishes the
following on tho editorial page, giving It
gleat display and prominence: "A Toller- -

Dunocrnt representative was given an In

terview by Sergeant Hoston of Company
A, First Nebraska, who was with the
boys In the Philippines. Mr. Hoston was

'How do you feel about tho po
litical situation?' Ho said: 'I have al-

ways been a republican. I never voted the
democratic ticket In iny life, but I cannot

oto for what In my Judgment Is a great
wrong. While I have not changed to be a
populist, 1 will voto for any man or any-
thing before I will help down the people
that Dewey furnished with arms to help
us fight Spain.' " Tho editor of tho Teller- -

Democrat gives tho regular argument
used and says that Mr. Hoston told it. At
the end of the article they add: "Mr.
Hoston Is In business In York; seo him
for yourself."

O. W. Hoston docs not propose to bs
mUrepresented. Ho Immediately wrote
the fc'lowlng reply, which appeared In the
York Times:

"Editor Dally Times: Dear Sir In the
Teller-Democr- of the 13th I notice that
I havo been Interviewed by a representa-
tive of the Teller-Democra- t. I wish to
make the statement that I havo been will-
fully misrepresented and I also wish to
make a public statement to tho effect that
I havo always been a republican and that
If I live until the Oth day of next Novem-
ber I will cast my ballot for William Mc-

Klnley for president of the United States.
"O. W. HOSTON."

Republican Cluli Oricniilr.eil,
ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) A McKlnley-Roosove- lt club wab or-

ganized In this city last evening, starting
out with a membership of about 300, with
but a ennvass of a day or two. O. A. Ab-

bott. Jr.. was elected president, J. K. Mon-rrl-

vice president, James Nicholson sec-

retary and Albert Roesor treasurer. The
club has engaged headquarters nnd for the
next six weeks will bo one of tho most vig-

orous organizations ever organized In this
city. Tho oincers are clnssed among tho
most energetic republicans of the city.

Pulltli-u- l Address nt St. l'nnl.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. Sept. 18. (Special.)

The first political rally of tho season was
held In the court houso hall last evening,
when Hon. O. L. Dobson, secretary of
stato from Iowa, spoke for over an hour
In an eloquent manner from a republican
standpoint to a largo . audience, which
showed Its appreciation and satisfaction'
by frequent applause.

ItlK Hatty nt lleatrtce.
HBATRICR, Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.)

Tomorrow night marks the formal opening
of the campaign lu Heatrlce and Oago
county. Norrls Hrown of Kearnoy will ad-

dress the voters of Beatrice at the Audi-
torium. Thero will bo a grand torchlight
procession, participated In by several uni-
formed marching clubs and bands.

MelLleJnlin Hilled to HpenW.
ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) L, W. Lyons has been selected as
chairman of tho republican county central
committee nnd Is starting out with vigor-
ous work In behalf of the party. A big
meeting will be hold In this city next Sat
urday, when Assistant Secrotary of War
Moiklejohn w'll open tho campaign.

lleverlilme Hilled itt Colnnilum.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept. IS. (Spaclal )

Senator A. L. ncverldge of Indiana will
open the campaign here Friday, Septem-
ber 2S. This meeting is being well ad-

vertised nnd the senator will apeak ct
the opera bouse.
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MORE TIME ON THE OCTOPUS

Attorney General Smyth Gets an Extension
for Referee's Work.

CASE GOES OVER FOR ANOTHER MONTH

.Motion for nn Order to IJinmlne the
Ciimprtii j ' Hooks nnd Itecords

Argued mill Submitted to
the Court.

LINCOLN, Sept. IS. (Special.) On mo-

tion of Attorney General Suyth the court
this morning extended until October 17 tho
time allowed for filing the findings of the
referees In the Standard Oil case. The
attorney general Informed tho court that
nn extension Is absolutely neces3ary, as
the referees are only about halt through
with their work.

Tho cases of the State against the Hur-llngt-

nnd Klkhorn railroads were as-

signed for hearing tomorrow morning nnd
all other cases pending against Nebraska
railroads, In which practically the same
law question Is Involved that of tho con-
stitutionality of the act creating the Stato
Hoard of Transportation were continued
through the term.

On motion the following cases were ad-

vanced: Poska against Stearns, State ex
rcl Irrigators' Hank against Whipple, Mor-
ton against Stato ex rel Hayden, State
ex rel Wahoo Water Works Coinpuny
ngalnst Adams, First National Hank of
Plattsmouth against Gibson. The case of
Omaha ngalnst Croft was dismissed on
motion. Tntum ngalnst Stato from Iluffalo
county wns continued thirty days nnd
Wlttembcrg against Mollyncaux from Clay
county was assigned for hearing tomor-
row.

This afternoon tho application of the
nttorney general for nn order authorizing
him to examine the books and records
of the Standard Oil company was argued
and submitted.

nt l'nl ersltj.
Registration for the first semester of

the State university began today nnd from
tho rate students were enrolled it Is es-

timated that the totnl attendance will be
nearly 2.500, or 300 moro than last year.
Classes will bo organized Monday, Septem-
ber 24. and regular university work will
begin on the following day.

The inauguration of Dr. Andrews ns
chancellor of tho university will occur lu
the auditorium next Saturday morning.
Tho ceremonies will be ulmplc, consisting
of brief addresses of welcome by President
B. Von Forrell of tho University Hoard of
Regents, Dean August HJnlmur lMgrcu
of the graduate school and a representative
of the senior class, and closing with the
inaugural address of the new chancellor.
After the meeting there will bo an Informal
reception on the stage.

R. O. Oilman of 1921 K street was robbed
of $50 last night during the progress of a
row In the Klondike saloon.

George W. Davis, a workman In the
employ of the Stnte university, fell from
a tSlrty-fo- ot scaffolding this morning nnd
was seriously Injured. Tho injuries are
Internal and' may result fatally.

BILLS FOR LAW REFORM

Committees Appointed liy (lie .Ve-

il rusk 11 Mate llnr Assoelntlon
to Draft Mensures.

LINCOLN, Sept. IS. -(- Special Telegram.)
The Nebraska State Har association held

an adjourned meeting In representative
hall at the state Iiouhc this afternoon nnd
after n discussion lasting several hours
authorized four special committees to draft
bills covering tho various phases of law re-

form. These bills will bo submitted to the
association at Its January meeting and If
satisfactory they will bo presented to
tho legislature. They ure to provide re-

lief for the supreme court, means for rais-
ing tho standard of legal education and
other legislation nffectlng tho profession.

Numerous plans for relieving the Judges
of the supreme court and disposing of the
accumulated litigation pending before that
tribunal wero discussed. It was generally
believed that the condition of tho court
could not bo permanently lmprovod except
by constitutional amendment. Kdwnrd P.
Smith, on behalf of the committee on Judi-
cial administration, reepmmended the pas-
sage of a bill creating n board of six com-

missioners. Judge Wakeley of Omaha
thought a leglslntlvo commission com-

prised of regularly appointed commis-
sioners or Judges of the district court might
temporarily relieve the court.

Dean M. H. Reese of tho committee on
legal education recommended legislation re-

quiring n higher general education pre-
liminary to the study of law and nn ex-

tension of tho university law courso from
two to three years.

During tho discussion of plans for reliev-
ing tho supreme court J. II. Mcintosh of
Omaha opposed the motion authorizing the
committees to draft bills, saying that ho
did not favor allowing any committee of
which Edward P. Smith wns a member to
prepare such nn lmportunt measure.

Methodist Conference Closes,
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept. 18. (Spc-clal- .)

Tho Nebraska conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church concluded Its
labor yesterday and most of those In at-

tendance have departed for their homes.
Tho next conference will be held at David
City. The following aro the assignments
for the Nebraska City district for the en-
suing year:

P Van Fleet, presiding elder; Adams,
Duke Slavcns; Auburn, A. C. Croswnlte;
Ilrock nnd Tnlmnge. O. T. Moore; Hrown-vlll- o

and Nemalia. A. V. Wilson; Conk.
John Calvert, Douglas and Hurr. M De
Mott; Elk Creek. L. F. Ilnrman; Falls
City. J. S W. Dean; Oien Rock and High-
land, C. W Ayers; Humboldt, E. M Evans;
Johnson Oeorge Shumnn; Louisville, D. S
DavIb; F A. Cumpbell, conference evange-list- ;

Murdnek, Wabash and South Rend,
C. It. Meyurs; Nebraska Clisy, C. M. Shep-
herd, Nehawku. F. K. Toms; Palmyra.
0nrge W. Murtln; Peru. W. W. McOnlre;
Plattsmouth, Asa Sleeth; Rulo nnd Pres-so-

Oeorge Wash; Salem and Shubert.
Kugeno Maxey; Smart vlllr. Trinity and
Spring Creek. J W Davis; Sterling and
Plumb drove. J. M Darby; Stella nnd
Howe. S. Goldsmith. Syracuse, D. I). Lake;
Table Rock. A. W. Shamol: Tecumseh,
A. H. Whltmer, Fnadllla, II. W. Cope;
Union. H. F. Smith; Weeping Water, J. II.
Worley.

Conference nt Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.)

The Northeast Nebraska Methodist Epis-
copal conferenco mot here today. The aft-

ernoon was devoted to tho examination of
undergraduates on tho year's course of
study. Tho first session was held this
evening and was presided over by Bishop
D. W. C. Huntington. Mayor Robertson
and O. M. Thompson welcomed the visitors.
E. M. Mills, D. D., corresponding secre-
tary of tho twentieth century thank-offerin- g

commission, delivered the address
of tho evening along tho lines of tho work
of that commission. Presiding elders Jesse
W. Jennings of Omaha, D. K. Tyndall
of Grand Island, William Gorst of Nellgh
and F. M. Slsson of Norfolk aro present
and giving their fullest attention to the
work of the conference.

OnccoIu Churches KDipty,
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.)

Sunday was the most qulot day that
Osceola has experienced since the city was
established nearly thirty years ago, there
never having beon a time In that period
when there was no preaching on Sunday.
Thn oerasion nt it wns IViot Itia riAcwan

j Methodist Episcopal pastor. Rev A J
Ross, was absent, attending hu conference
at Clatonla, Neb. The Methodist Episcopal

pastor, Rev J. W. Swan, was attending
onferenccsat Nebraska City and the Pres

byterlan church has no pastor at present

Work of t lilted llretliren,
YORK, Neb., Sept. IS. (Special.) More

business was transacted by the Eastern
Nebraska t'nlted Brethren conference yes-

terday than any day preceding. The in-

terest manifested In the conference and at-

tendance Is more than was expected. There
are n large number of visitors Riid dele-
gates In attendance. Tho financial report
of the treasurers of church erections nnd
missions showed good collections nnd con-

siderable reduction of the missionary debt.
After devotional exercises, led by Rev. J.
J. Lohr, Rev. Bushnell read a paper on
"Educntlon" prepared by F. W. Jones.
President Schell of York college (a denom-
inational school of United Brethren) told
of the wonderful progress, Increased at-

tendance nnd tbo excellent records made
by the York college, which Is recognized as
ono of Nebraska's leading colleges. A short
biographical paper on the life and work of
I). II. Hotchklss wns read by Rev. E. W.
Johnson. Rev. J. J. Lohr read n paper on
tho llfo of Jacob Surface. Genernl discus-
sion and remarks for the good of the
church wero made by Revs. Lohr, Duffleld
and Pope. Rev. Gamble of Kansas was In
attendance nnd was Introduced nnd he told
of the work of tho church In Knnsas.

Resolutions were read by Rev. F. W.
Brink telling of the great advancement of
the church during the past year. One of
tho best lectures of the conference was
that of Rev. S. W. Gamble on tho Sabbath
question.

The love feast led by Rev. R. O. Carter
was ono of spiritual blessing and power.
After tho love fenst Bishop Mills preached
a masterly sermon from tho subject, "The
Spiritualizing of the Race." Rev. E. M.
Reed was ordained wlh the usual service.
Bishop Mills read the appointments for the
coming year.

Snloon IIcmv I'mls In Suit.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) Michael Brodbeck nt Cedar Crock,
through his nttorney. A. N. Sullivan, has
brought suit In tho district court of Cass
county against William J. Hicks and his
bondsmen. S. L. Cable and John West,
claiming $5,000 ns damages for Injuries
which ho sustained while In tho defendant's
saloon at Cedar Creek on Juno 7, ISM. On
that day, Brodbeck alleges, a man named
Joseph Winkler, while under tho Inlluenco
of liquor, produced a shotgun nnd before
bystanders could rush to tho scone had
discharged the weapon at Brodbeck the
full charge of the gun striking tho unfor-tunnt- o

man In the left arm and breast.
Injuries were Inflicted which necessitated
the nmputntlon of the nrm. Tho plaintiff
further alleges that tho saloon keeper
knew Winkler was boisterous nnd vicious
nnd had mado several threats to kill cer-
tain parties and for this reason bo holds
Hicks and bis bondsmen Jointly responsible
for the shooting, which so nearly cost him
his life.

'lines In Lincoln Cnnnty.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Sept. 18 (Spe-cla- l.

I The Lincoln county tax list for 1000

has been completed by the county clerk's
office two weeks ahead of time and will
be turned over to tho county treasurer
on October 1, as required by law. A re-

capitulation shows the following: State
tax, (13,038; county consolidated, $20,
463.19; rond, $8,029.66; school district,

total personal tax, $64,276.94. The
tax on land and lots amounts to $36,942.82,
making the grand total tor all kinds of
taxes for tho year $121,219.76.

Lecture on l'lilllpplnes.
WESTON. Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.)

George R. Boomer, lato of the First Ne-

braska regiment, gave an Interesting lec-

ture Saturday about tho Philippines, illus-
trated with stereoptlcon views. Ho closed
with a strong argument upholding tho pres-
ident on the Philippine situation. The hall
was not large enough to accommodate the
crowd and as a result many wero forced
to stay away. Former republicans nro com-
ing back to their party. Democracy is los-
ing ground In this vicinity.

CI I a in Honml Over.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial.) The case of the State ngalnst Rob-

ert Gtlam, who Is charged with hnvlng
picked up a pocketbook In Ed Donnt's sa-

loon In this city which belonged to Andy
Kiirn. a farmer residing near this city,
containing $105, waB tried before County
Judge J. E. Douglas. The court bound
Gllam over to the district court in tho sura
of $250.

l'lnnl for Striking Womnii.
HEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)- -

John Ellis, a prominent real estato dealer
of this city and former president of tho
now defunct Nebraska National bank, was
arrested this morning and brought before
tho police Judgo charged with striking nn
old woman about "0 years of ago, who was
one of the tenants of a building for which
Ellis Is agent. Ellis was fined $25 and
costs for assault.

Tow n nil I p Ticket Xnmcd.
FAIRMONT. Neb.. Sont. 18 fSneelaH

At tho republican caucus held last night
the following township ticket wns nom-
inated: Treasurer. C. S. Chandler: clerk.
C. D. Llndley; assessor, Ernest Baer. Hon.
John Harsby secured tne delegation to the
county convention for tho nomination of
representative.

Place Money on Dietrich,
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Sept. 18. (Spe-clal- .)

Republicans In this county, Judging
from tho large number of changes from
fusion support to Dietrich, aro very confi-
dent of tho letter's election. Twenty-flv- o

dollars wero posted In a locnl cigar Btore
today on tho election of tho Hastings man.

Kill tor's Foot Crushed.
SCHUYLER. Neb., Sept. IS. (Special.)

Editor J. O. Hurklcy of tho Schuyler Sun
Is serlousjy crippled' through having made
a misstep whllo press work was being done
and gat his foot caught so ns to crush It.
One of his toes was bo seriously Injured
that tho member may be lost.

Will Stnrt Political Clubs,
CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) Conventions have made their nom-
inations, but politics Is creating little In-

terest ns yet. Tho republicans will or-
ganize a Rough Rider club and the fusion-Ist- s

a Bryan club. Many names have al-
ready been secured.

Court nt Central City.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. Sept. 18. (Spe-clal- .)

District court convened- - yesterday.
Judge Hnllcnbeck on tho bench. There
ate Beveral criminal cases and a damage
suit against tho city. Tho term will prob-
ably last ten days.

Date for Holmes llearlnK.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial,) Charles Elmer Holmes, who was ar-

rested yesterday by Malono and Flynn.
tho Burlington detectives, charged with
stealing brass from the P. & M. shops,
will bo given a preliminary hearing hero
Thursday.

Fund for ftnl vestnn,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Spt. IS. (Spe-

cial ) Nearly $500 in cash hai been col-

lected here nnd forwarded to Governor
Sayers for the benefit of tho Galveston
sufferers.

Inillnns Piny Good Unit.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Sept. 18. (Special l

Tho Nebraska Indian base ball team de
feated Dunvlllc, Canada, by a score of 9 to
S and 11 to 10. Aylmer, 13 to 0, and Loom
Ington, 27 to 8.

Wanted on Serious Cknrue,
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Sept. 18 -(S- pecial,

A warrant was sworn out laat week

!

against Jasper Powers living thlrty-fl-

miles souifienst of her, on the charge
of criminal assault Deputy Sheriff Ledger-woo- d

made a trip to the scene of his
haunts last Saturday, but found that Pow-

ers had left the country. His present
whereabouts are unknown.

MieltcnliH rcr nt Trenton,
TRENTON. Neb. Sept. is (Special Tele-

gram.) The much-tnlked-- and widely-advertise- d

fusion rally, whereby A. C.
candidate for congress: J. H

Lincoln, candidate for senator, and C. R
Walker, candidate for representative, were
to address the people from their point of
view, came quietly off before a small audl-
enco nt the court room, composed mostly of
republicans nnd women. A. C. Shellen-barger- ,

"farmer and stock man," acted ns
spokesman. He condemned the administra-
tion, denounced the president's foreign pol-
icy, referred to W. S. Morlan. D. U. Thomp-
son, J. M. Thurston, Mark Hanna and E
Rojewater ns rasinls. Tho principal address
was the starvation Issue of trusts and Im-

perialism without free sliver. In his plea
for state management he did not refer to
Governor Poynter's actions

Street I'nlr nt Wnjne.
WAYNE. Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) A heavy rain fell here early this
morning nnd the weather has been very
cold during the day. Extensive prepara-
tions nre going forward for the street fair
and carnival to be held here Friday and
Saturday. With favorable weather It will
be tho biggest event ever known In north-cas- t

Nebraska.

r.Vlt.MnitS WILL ST.tM) IIY M'KIXI.UY

.Men Who Vnlcil for Iti'.vnn Four Yenrs
Ami Arc imv llcpulitlcnns,

PAWNEE CITY. Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-
cial.) As the campaign grows wnrmer
former Rrynn adherents make greater haste
to get Into republican ranks. James

Smith, a prominent farmer of Clay pre
cinct, was In town today and upon meet-
ing the republican committeeman from his
precinct asked: "How hnve you put me
down on your roll book to vote""

'For Bryan," confidently replied the com
mitteeman.

"Alright." responded Smith, "but I won't
do It. I did four years ago, but 1 know
better this time"

This simply serves ns nn lllustrntlnn of
how lrrynn's platform nnd campaign
nro taking with the farmers of tho county
No less than twenty conversions have been
registered in this one precinct and that
day Is counted lost which does not con- - i
tribute from one to three new votes for'
McKlnley nnd tho Hag.

I, nr lie Crotiil Items Cnpps.
HEBRON, Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.) --

Hon. L. C. Capps of Hastings made an ad-
mirable address to an audlenc of 350 of
Hebron's citizens last evening. All seemed
loath to leavo nt the conclusion No
abuse of the opposition was Indulged In
and Mr. C"npps was frequently applauded
It was considered n better meeting in way
of enthusiasm than Governor Poynter had
hero Saturday nfternnon. The district
male quartet sang some good campaign
songs and In every way the meeting was a
pronounced success.

Ilrjiin Clnli Hears Andrews.
FAIRFIELD. Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.)

Hon. W. E. Andrews made tho opening
sptech of tho campaign in thlN place last
night. He was greeted by a good au-
dience, who paid tho closest attention to
his Bpccch for over two hours. A feature
of tho meeting was tho attendance of the
entlro Bryan club In a body. They camo
marrhlng In. thirteen In all, after the
main part of the audience was seated and
created a sensation.

FORECAST Yf1EWEATHER
Slioivcrn nnd Cooler Condition lvlth

Vnrlnlilc Winds I'roKiiostleiitcil
for Toilny.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Forecast for
Wednesday nnd Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair and cooler In west-
ern, showers In eastern portion Wednes-
day; Thursdny, fair; variable winds.

For Illinois Local rain Wedncsdny and
probably Thursday; fresh to brisk east to
south winds, becoming variable.

For Arkansas Showers Wednesday.
Thursday cooler, fair In western and show-
ers In enstern portion; east to south winds.

For Oklahoma and Iudlan Territor- y-
Showers and cooler Wednesday; Thursday,
southerly winds, becoming northerly.

For New Mexico Cooler, fair Wednes
day; Thursday, fair; nurtherly winds.

For Western Texas Generally fair
Wednesday nnd Thursdny; cooler Wednes
day In northern and western portions; varl- -

ablo winds.
For Iowa Local rains Wednesday; Thurs

day, fair, except probably showers In
eastern portion; easterly winds, be-

coming variable.
For Missouri Showers Wednesday;

cooler In northwest portion; Thursday, fair
In western, probably showers In eastern
portion; east to south winds, 'becoming
variable.

For North Dakota Showers Wednesday
except fair In extremo western portion,
warmer in western portion; Thursday, fair;
variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday and
Thursday, preceded by showers in eastern
portion; variable winds.

For KanBas Cooler and partly cloudy
Wednesday with showers in enstern por-
tion. Thursday, fair; variable winds.

When the accompanied
mucous patches

by
in

the mouth , erup-
tions ou the skin,Hair Falls sore throat, copper
colored splotches.

iXant swollen elands, acliinn muscles
Iftll bIesi tuu 'I "ease is making

rapid headway, and far worse
symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison,

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

Mg Condition could icl'SS.'
1'otnon. I tried

Have Been Ne Worse. ! dter,, but
their treatment

did roe no good, I was gtttiug woie all the
time; my hair came out, nlcern appeared in mv
throat and mouth, my body was aimmt covered
with cupper colored splotches and nfTtusive
sores, I suffered severely from rheumatic pains
in my shoulder! and arms. My condition could
have been no worvr , onlv tlioir aflllctf rl as I was
can understand my mtTeriujs I had aliout
lost all hope of ever being vreH again when
i accicieu io iry t & h.,
but mutt confess I hud
little faith left y

medicine After taking
the third bottle I noticed
a change In my condi-
tion. 1 his was truly en-
couraging, and I deter-
mined to give S. S. S a
thorough trial From
that time on the Improve-
ment was rapid S. S S.
seemed to have the ills,
ease completely under
control the Mires asd
Hirers healed nnd I was
soon free from alt signs
of the disorder I have
been it rone and healthy ever since

I,. W. Smith, Lock Box 4tt, Noblesville !ud.
is the only purely veec- -
table blood purifierSSSiknow it ii , ooo is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison,
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full direction for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, CA.

Take
A Doctor's Medicine

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People arc
the tonic to take at this time of year to send
new blood tinglinp; through the body and to
restore strength to the weakened system.

They are made from the formula of a
regular physician and their remarkable
power as a Blood and Nerve medicine was
first proved in private practice. Since they
have been given to the public, thousands
have testified to their wonderful merits and
they have been approved and prescribed by
leaders of the medical profession.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

are pleasant to take no nauseous doses to
upset the stomach; contain no ingredients
that may help in one direction but harm in
a dozen others. A simple, safe and sure
remedy for alt diseases of Blood and Nerves.

At nil drtiffcMU, or direct fromrr. Wllllmm Medicine Co., rchenclAdr, N. Y..
postpaid on receipt of price, too. per bui, s boxes, tlfA

BCNARD C0BDEN

Hp

Hoists Tho
Have you tver

ah your cigar makes?
is scaly and drops off continually represents very poor
tobacco. A good cigar will hold the ash evenly.

RICHARD GOBDEN

5 GENT CIGAR
does. That's why you ought to become better ac-

quainted with it. Consider this the introduction.

Call for it wherever cigars are said.
LK3

PAXTON
Distributor,

mmii iirT m rn 111

J (J
Jfc.iv .n7 MaWM a

mmm

ecials . .
Another Lot of

Stock Rugs
Made up from remnants of carpets and

borders. It's a great saving to buy tbeso
rugs and Just now tho assortment Is good.

Size. Price.
Axnilnster Hug $12.00
Axmlnstcr Hug 17. (x)

Wilton Hug 16.50
Tapestry Hug 16.00

Axmlnster Hug 15.00
Tapestry Hug 13.00

Tapestry Hug 10.00
Axmlnster Hug 12.00
Iloily Brussels Hug 17 00
llody Ilrussels Hug 17.00

Velvet Hug 13.00
Velvet Hug 10.00

6x0 Tapestry Hug 10.60
Tnpestry Hug 1K.00

Axnilnster Hug 14.00
Tapestry Hug 10.50
Axmlnster Hug 15.50

llody IlrusBelB Rug 15.00
Wilton Hug 26.00

Wilton Hug 20.00
Velvet Hug 15.00

Velvet Hug 18.00
HI;elow Axmlnster Hug .... 21.00
llody Ilrussels Hug 20.00
Axmlnster Rug 18.60

Moquetto Hug 20.00
Hlgelow Axnilnster Hug.... 42.00

Tapestry Hug 19.00
Tapestry Hug 19.00
AxmlnBter Hug 22.00

Doctors'

Peters
Rental

Ash.
watchtd the

You ought to. The aih that

a QALLAOIIER CO.,

Omaha.
John (i, Hoot, Mater.

Artistic Hangings
In draperies nnd portieres from the choic-

est fabrics tuurket affords. Wo aro
showing complete assortments In Oerman,
French nnd Domestic Velours, In plain fig-

ured and omhroldered effects.
Foreign and Domestic Tapestries. s,

Armures, Frnu-Fro- and Satins In
correct colorings and designs, so properly
mnde and hung that you may entertain
royalty and even Amerlcuns with tho feel-
ing tho surroundings nre correct. We
can furnish you a pair of portieres nt $t 50
a pair, or $200 n pair, or at any price

these extremes.

Hardwood Grills

iiiiHri
Illustration 12 Inches deep, put up

In nny doorway not over ttm mm
6 feet wide, this week . " ""
for, each

Cretonne & Denims
About 50 pieces in nrtlRtlc floril nnd ori-
ental coloring and designs

lvJc

Offices I
i

ti

I
i
i

t

i
Offices: Ground Floor, i

The Dec Bldg. r
i

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street.

should be In a building where their patients can reach them any time of the
day or night, without walking upstairs. Thero nro plenty of doctors who do
not have evening olllce hours for this reason, oven though It would bo much
mnro convenient for them ami for many nt their patients who cannot call at any
other time.

THK HER Hril.DINO is tho only building In town that has elevator serv-

ice seven days and seven nights In tho week. Tho best physlrlans aro In TUB
HKI3 RUILDIN'O. It Is worth something to bo In good company.

The Bee Building
R. C. & Company,

Agents.

tho

that

I.lko


